CARROLL COUNTY RECOVERY SUPPORT

Yvonne Poe, RN
Carroll County Care Coordinator
(502) 525-0047
poen2@nku.edu

Donnie Dawes, MSP, TCADC
Carroll County Re-entry Specialist
(502) 558-2576
dawesd1@nku.edu

Carroll County Resources: www.nku.edu/ihi/cccr

Get Follow Up From CCRS

Name

Phone Number

Referring Individual's Name
WHEN TO CALL 911

Call 9-1-1 Immediately for Sudden or Life Threatening Injury/Illness

Drug overdose
Difficulty breathing
Constant chest pain
Drowning
Electrocution
Choking
Severe burns
Gunshot wounds
Convulsions/seizures
Severe allergic reaction

New severe headache
Sudden intense pain
Diabetic emergency
Poisoning
Sudden dizziness, weakness or mental changes
Sudden blindness/vision changes

Call Carroll County Memorial Hospital for Non-Emergency Medical Problems - (502) 732-4321

Colds/flu
Earache
Sore throat/cough
Minor accidents
Minor sprains
Minor cuts
Fever

Mild vomiting/diarrhea
Mild-to-moderate diarrhea
Seasonal allergies
STDs
Bladder infection
Back pain
Rashes

Signature

Control Number (for internal use only)
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